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"Do not be anxious about anything, but in
everything by prayer and supplication with
thanksgiving let your requests be made known
to God.”

--Philippians  4:6

Last weekend, one of our alum ni gathered together form er
students (and som e of our seniors as well) for a holy  hour of
Eucharistic adoration in the Sacred Heart Chapel to pray  for
our school. As Sister Mary  Margaret notes, "Som e are high
school seniors, som e are college students, and others are
college graduates. Som e attended or graduated from  our
school...What they  hav e in com m on is their lov e for Christ,
for one another, and for this parish.They  are fine y oung
wom en and m en of v irtue and faith, taking that faith and
sharing it with the world - in the workplace and on college
cam puses! Many  thanks to Daniel Rosa (SMU '1 9; currently
at Rice U. graduate school) for organizing this ev ent."

Weekly Letter from Mr. Watson: Accreditation and Updates

Septem ber 26, 201 9

Dear Atonem ent Fam ilies,

In recent day s, I hav e been catching m y self searching for signs of fall with the eagerness of a child. A
cool (relativ ely ) breeze in m orning carline, then, by  ev ening, the shadows cast by  our high flown
steeples and towers tracing ev er steeper angles across the cobbles and copses—each an indication
that the y ear is m ov ing along and that we are m aking progress with it. As cooler weather com es in
earnest, I hope that y ou and y our fam ily  will find tim e to enjoy  tim e together out in Creation, and
will be able to hear it proclaim ing its Maker.

Yes, we hav e, accom panied by  the changing seasons, been m aking steady  progress in our Mission at
The Atonem ent Academ y . Here are som e recent m ilestones:

Accreditation visit. For m ore than a y ear, this cam pus has been preparing for a v isit that finally
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took place ov er the past three day s. During that tim e, a team  of v eteran educators from  across the
state, assem bled by  our accrediting body , Texas Conference of Catholic Bishops - Education
Departm ent (TCCB-ED), sojourned am ong us in order determ ine the extent to which we were
carry ing out our Mission of form ation in v irtue through education. As we assem bled on Wednesday
afternoon to hear their presentation, I was encouraged by  v isiting team ’s enthusiasm  for our
teachers’ and our unm istakable Catholic identity . “If I liv ed any where nearby ,” said one of the
teachers on the team , “I would be sending m y  kids to Atonem ent!” Although all faculty  and staff
deserv e credit, a special thanks is due Sister Mary  Margaret for her m onths-long work of preparing
the school’s self-study  docum ent and for attention to detail in pav ing the way  for a successful v isit.
Our final accreditation status should be announced in Decem ber.

Class Sponsors up and running. I hav e m et with each of the 7 th-1 2th Lead Class Sponsors and
they  are busy  establishing com m unication (and in som e cases, ev en com m ittees) with students and
parents in their assigned grade-lev el. The Sponsors’ m andate is to prov ide the leadership and parent
support that will assist students to m ov e from  Middle School to Upper School to Graduation
enjoy ably  and safely . Thank y ou for y our patience and generosity  as this effort gets off the ground.

Passing the torch. Though he has not been am ong us long, we hav e benefitted im m ensely  from
Mr. Landry ’s tenure as the school’s (and church’s) Business Manager. In less than a y ear, he, with
the help of business office staff, established a working budget, updated our financial aid process, and
instituted m ore responsiv e requisition and bill-pay ing m easures. We will m iss Mr. Landry  and wish
him  well in his new v enture. Before he left, Mr. Landry  led the search for his successor in a thorough
and transparent m anner. That is why  I am  v ery  pleased, but also confident, in introducing Mr.
Scott, our new Business Manager. Mr. Scott has extensiv e experience in school and church financial
m anagem ent. Most recently , he has been running the business office of a Catholic school in the Fort
Worth area. In the course of the interv iew process as well as during the few day s since he started on
Monday , I hav e already  witnessed a steadiness, good sense, and depth of experience that I am  sure he
will serv e our school for y ears to com e. Please join m e in welcom ing Mr. Scott and his fam ily  to San
Antonio and to Atonem ent.

A necessary conversation. Before the end of the quarter, we will be practicing our execution of
the “activ e shooter” protocol that the school established last y ear. This is unfortunately  a m atter of
prudence in our day  and age. Though I ty pically  try  to keep m y  weekly  letters celebratory  in
nature, I thought it was im portant to giv e those of y ou with y ounger children a chance to discuss
the m atter with them  first. Know that in our own approach to this m atter, we will do our best to
balance age-appropriateness with preparedness.

Well, that’s another week. Let’s keep going strong, and let’s continue to pray  for one another.

Your serv ant,

Matthew Dav id Watson
Head of School

LIBRARY NEWS... from Mrs. Wendtland

BOOK FAIR MOVED TO SPRING 2020
Thank y ou as alway s for y our continued support of reading program s for our children. Because of
y our generosity  we hav e been able to im prov e our serv ices ev ery  y ear for the last three school
y ears. This y ear we planned a Fall and a Spring book fair  with Follet but unfortunately , we were
inform ed by  the com pany  this m orning that there is a shipm ent issue and that they  will not be able
to support our scheduled Fall book fair. 
 Though we are disappointed we want y ou to know that all is not lost. Because Follet cares about
supporting schools by  helping to put as m any  books as possible in the hands our children they  hav e
gifted our school with a $1 ,500 Follet gift certificate. This gifts certificate allows us to purchase m ore
resources for our school and library . Thank y ou for y our patience and understanding. We hope to see
y ou at our future book fair  with Follet in the spring of 2020!

ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY
We would like to know what y ou would like to see added to our library . Though we can’t guarantee
all suggestions will m ake it into the library , we will try  v ery  hard to add those which support the
m ission of The Atonem ent Academ y . You can em ail (dwendtland@atonem entonline.com ) or bring



written suggestions to Mrs. Wendtland in the Pope St. John Paul II Library .

In addition, if y ou hav e gently used books that y our children used for AR and would like a new
hom e, we would appreciate the chance to consider them -- either for the Pope St. JP II Library  OR to
pass along to our classroom  teachers for their own room  libraries.

CRUSADER SPORTS UPDATE FROM MR. VIDAL

Above: Varsity XC Participant Matthew Petroff

Above: MS XC Participants and Medalists Isabella

Nelson and Megan Guerra

Student Section- Crusader Gymnasium-

Thanks to the wonderful donations of banners

by  the Som m er fam ily , we now hav e a labeled

student section in our gy m . I ask that for any

hom e athletic ev ents we hav e in Crusader gy m ,

the students sit in the Student section and be the

loudest they  can be. This is truly  what m akes us

hav ing hom e court an adv antage.

 

Alma Mater “ Our Lady of the Atonement”

After all Varsity  hom e gam es this y ear, we will

sing the Alm a Mater. I ask that all fans stay

seated and wait for the team s to com e to the

bleachers where we will join side by  side and

sing the “Our Lady  of the Atonem ent” while

holding up a "C" hand sign. This is the start of a

Last Thursday ( 9/19/2019)- MS Football @
home vs. Bracken-
The MS Football team  lost to Bracken 45-0 in a
tough m atch up v s. a great program . The boy s
exem plified leadership throughout the gam e
and nev er gav e up. They  fought hard each
second of the gam e. Jay ke Garza had great stops
on defense, alm ost recording his 1 st fum ble
recov ery  of the season. He is looking to build on
this, along with the team . Septem ber 25 v s.
Concordia @ 5:3 0 pm  for our last hom e gam e of
the season. The boy s are still searching for their
first v ictory  of the season.
 
Lady CRU MS Volleyball-
 They  play ed on Monday  v s. St. Mary ’s Hall.
Lost both sets to them , howev er this team  is
learning each day  and getting better in each
practice. Our Lady  Crusaders play ed Great
Hearts y esterday  at hom e and lost both sets to
the score of 1 0-25, and 1 6-25. They  are learning
and showing great skill and progress, and they
would lov e to see YOU at their HOME gam e next
Tuesday  @ 5:00 pm  v s. Genev a.
 
Middle School XC Team-
They  ran in the Com fort XC m eet this past
Saturday . Two of our runners placed in the top
20 for the first tim e this y ear. Megan Guerra
receiv ed a m edal for 1 4th place, and Isabela
nelson receiv ed a m edal for 20th place. The
runners are im prov ing each m orning at
practice. They  will be running in the Com fort
XC m eet again this Saturday , looking to do
better the second tim e.
 
Upper School XC Team-
The team  had an off week last weekend, they
will be trav eling to Waco this Sunday  for a m eet
on Monday  in which they  will be running on the
sam e course that the 2A TAPPS State
Cham pionship will be hosted on in October.
 
Lady CRU Varsity Volleyball-
They  play ed on Monday  ( 9/23 /201 9) v s.
Gateway  Christian Academ y  ( 1 A TAPPS) and
beat them  at Hom e 3 -0. They  also opened up
District play  v s. St. Gerard Tuesday  night
(away ) and lost 3  sets to 1 . We are looking
forward to hosting them  on October 1 0th to seek
a win in district play . They  will be play ing
Shiner St. Paul this Thursday  in which the
team  will trav el to their place for gam e num ber
1  out of 2 .



new tradition we are starting this y ear. I ask for

all hom e fans to participate and help this

tradition begin well. We will hav e a banner

underneath the scoreboard with the words of

our school song in case y ou do not know it.

 

Booster Club

Registration is still open for Booster Club, this

will be closing as well on October 1 st at noon. If

y ou do not sign up, y ou will hav e to pay  entry

fees into our hom e gam es for all ages. If y ou join

now, all upcom ing hom e gam es are free-- and

y ou will receiv e a T-shirt. Please join!

 

Nota Bene / Note Well...

Every Wednesday at 3 pm in The Sacred Heart Chapel:

Join us in pray ing a rosary  for our school! If y ou can't join us, set y our sm art phone for 3  pm  to

rem ind y ou to join us and pray  together!

Upcoming Events

October 4: Coffee with Mr. Watson ( Common Room, 8:00 am)

October 6 – November 2: American Heritage Girls Pumpkin Patch (Athletic Field)

October 8: First Quarter AR Deadline

October 10: Annual Crusader Golf Classic, Cedar Creek Course (Shotgun start at 8 am)

October 11: End of 1st Quarter

October 16: National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test

October 18: Half-day Dismissal, King's Fair Preparations

October 19: King’s Fair (Start working on your costume!)

HELP US CREATE THE
GREAT PUMPKIN
PATCH!
 Are you ready to enjoy the upcoming fall
season with bright new
pumpkins? Pumpkins arrive on
October 5th at 8am and we need
YOUR help to unload them. This is a
parish community event and so we
welcome any parishioners, neighbors,
friends, homeschooling groups, etc. Are
you able to assist by providing wagons,
wheel barrows or small trailers to haul
pumpkins into place? Please sign up in
the parish narthex on the printed signup
sheet. Volunteers may have first pick of
these prized pumpkins on arrival day! 
 



If you can help sell pumpkins during the
week after school daily (3:00 – 6:00) or
weekends (10am – 6pm), please sign up in
a time slot here.
(https://signup.com/client/invitation2/s
ecure/2939124/false#/invitation) 
Or use the sign-up sheet in the church
narthex.
Questions? Please contact Dr. Veronica
Tovar at ahgtroop0814@gmail.com.

Plan to attend the PTC's first sponsored
event is a great opportunity to learn
basic AED and CPR techniques.

It's scheduled for Monday, September
30, from 7-8:30 pm, and it is presented
by two of our Crusader parents, ER
physician Dr. Paul Ku and registered
nurse, Mrs. Ana Lane.

Questions? Call Gina Barron at 850-
398-7390 or ginasbarron@gmail.com

WATCH YOUR INBOX!

The King's Fair Herald
is coming soon with

news and details about
our annual festival on

October 19th!

OUTDOOR
SCIENCE LESSONS

Second graders spent their Science
class outdoors on Wednesday,
finding objects to study through a
hand lens. Our young scientists had
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Above top: Annabelle Le,  Grace Ku, and

Catherine Giltner; above bottom , Isaiah Casey

and Noah Sim pson; Also featured: Rose

Sem rad.

a blast, as the photos from Mrs.
Weems attest!

ANNUAL CRUSADER GOLF CLASSIC: October 10th

The Athletic Departm ent is hosting their
Annual Crusader Golf Classic at Cedar Creek
Golf Course on October 1 0, 201 9. Help us m ake
this tournam ent happen and raise funds to
purchase a new scoreboard for Crusader Field.
The golf tournam ent will begin with a 7 :00 am
check-in and an 8:00 am  shotgun start. The
form at will be a 4-person scram ble.
Registration deadline is October 1, 2019 at
12:00 pm. (Photos at left are prev ious golfers,
including Crusader dad Billy  Garza & team  with
Sister Mary  Margaret, first grade teacher Mrs.
Kennedy , and Upper Scholar Katherine Monroe
and fam ily !)
You can register v ia the online link at: Register
for Crusader Golf Classic The cost is $1 25 for an
indiv idual, and $400 for a team . We will also
hav e m ulligans y ou can purchase the day  of the
ev ent. 

 Registration will include:
·       Green & Golf Cart Fee
·       Ham burger Lunch Buffet
·       $5 gift card for each play er
·       Two drink tickets per play er

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/3rd-annual-crusader-golf-classic-tickets-71530958021?aff=utm_source%3Deb_email%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dnew_event_email&utm_term=eventurl_text


·       Return discounted round for each play er
 
Plan on participating and helping our Athletics
Departm ent get that new scoreboard! Contact
Mr. Vidal for m ore inform ation:
dv idal@atonem entonline.com .

SIGN UP TODAY!

American Heritage Girls

Our AHG Troop 0814 has been busy!
They volunteered to work with Habitat
for Humanity and cheerfully assisted
with feeding the volunteers to help
make homes possible for the
underserved in our community. In
addition, this past Sunday, American
Heritage Girls helped greet
parishioners at our weekend Masses.
Their cheerful presence was greatly
appreciated!

The St. Gianna Molla Pro-Life Group held
their first get-together for the 2019-2020
school year. Thank you to all the members,
current and former, as well as parents that
joined in. They snacked, ate, and snacked
again, discussed current Pro-Life events,
played games, and sang karaoke. The group
also collected used toys to donate to St. PJ’s
Children’s Home.



JOIN THE PRO-LIFE GROUP
 FOR MEANINGFUL OUTREACH

AND FUN SOCIALS!

BINGO NIGHT
has been rescheduled!
Mark your calendar for

November 9th!



Website About Us Academics Admissions Resources

15415 Red Robin Road
San Antonio, TX 78255

Contact Us
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